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Media Coverage


- KHOU, “Houston Cracking Down on Sex Trafficking Ahead of Super Bowl LI”: [https://youtu.be/KwDKCmcC-Kc](https://youtu.be/KwDKCmcC-Kc)


Large Scale Public Events Report, as Amended by Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission

- Please see the attached PDF

Note: The information and resources within this document were distributed to cities hosting large-scale public events, and is formatted as such.
Large Scale Events Protocols and Procedures Manual

- Please see the redacted version attached

Voucher

- Please see the redacted version attached

Vetting Application by Houston Area Council on Human Trafficking:

- [https://goo.gl/forms/qcSLAZZoiQcP7RAg2](https://goo.gl/forms/qcSLAZZoiQcP7RAg2)

- Also part of Vetting Application
  - Request for Reference: [https://goo.gl/forms/GJdyMruC3dDmNE1x1](https://goo.gl/forms/GJdyMruC3dDmNE1x1)

- Organizations that Participated in Vetting Process:
  - Successful
    - Hope Rising (Washington, TX), Sherri Clement
    - DeliverFund (Albuquerque, NM), Jeremy Mahugh
    - Rahab's Daughters (Barrington, IL), Sharmila Wijeyakumar
    - 27 Million (Santa Ana, CA), Kathleen Gately Delgado
    - Traffickfree/S.O.A.P. (Worthington, OH), Theresa Flores
    - Kimberly Renay Foundation (Silver Spring, MD), Kimberly Mayes
    - In Our Backyard (Redmond, OR), Nita Belles
  - Unsuccessful
    - Eleutheros Ministries (Richmond, TX), Sabrina Fuller (incomplete application)
    - Allison Family Ministries (Laguna Beach, CA), Jennie Allison (incomplete application)

- Additional Organizations that Contacted City of Houston:
  - Operation Underground Railroad (Anaheim, CA), James Viray
  - Exodus Cry (Grandview, MO)
Watch for Traffick Media Campaign Toolkit


Prezi used to Train Large Scale Public Events Volunteers

- Link to View: http://prezi.com/fv4tnw2wgqu/?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=copy